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secticnr 1.

The sun of $80,000, Or so nnrch thereof as may be

is appropriated

frcm the Genenal l\nld of the TYuk Legislature

(1)

Repair Classrocms.

'$50'000; md

(2)

Studert Services Office in Honolulu

'$30'000'

secticnr 2.
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Director

of the state

C,cnremor for msuring
in Section I,
propriated.

Tlre sr.unappropriated

be responsible

to the

are incr-ured in excess of the $m ap-

appropriaticnr not obligated

as of Septenber 30'

to the Gsreral FLnd of the Ttl1k Legislatr:re

secticnr 3.

The Director

shalt

sutrnit a report

'

to Lhe Legislafi:re

15, 1980, vdrich shall:

ii

(1)prcnri deforthefi rl l di scl osr:reoftheobligat icnr s
incr.med against

the sr-ln appropriated

by secticn

dicaEe the status of these finds as of April
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1, md in-

1, 1980; md

(2)indieatetheplarrreduse,durirrgthergrrainderof

il
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to the

are used only for the purpose specified

that these finds

Any part of this

1 is allotted

by secticn

Departrnert of Ed.rcation o*ro shall

a.ld that no obligations

1980, shall- revert

before APril

as follous:

Ehe State Departrnert of E&rcation

for the purpose of finding

the Fiscal Year of firlds not obligated
secticm 4.
or upc'n its

TLr:ls Act shall

take effect

as of April

1, 1980'

upon approzal by the Gwegrts:

becorning lav'r rtrittrout zueh apprcnral'
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